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MEDICAL SPECIALISTS.CLAIRVOYANT AlIS 7ALXIBT.naked, her sparkling eyes- - trying

whether eho had touched a mortal
spot in the old .prelate's moral code.
The archbiBhop, according to the story
going the rounds of the metropolitan
clergy, looked the, little woman over
for a moment, a Simile lighted up his
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SHOWS THE WONDERFUL STAGE SETTINGS IN THE SECOND ACT.
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SCENE FROM PARSIFAL WHICH

Shrine of the
Wm. E. .Curtis' Genoa letter In Chi

cago Record-Heral- d: it,
Gonoa has' no cathedral ' and - Is sin

gularly lacking In fine churches, but is
rich In religious relics. The Church
of San Lorenzo Is famous for containing the
the remains of John the Baptist and
possessing the holy grail, the cup from
which Christ and his- - disciples drank at
the last supper, and which was so long
and' so eagerly sought for and fought
for by King Arthur and his Knights oi
the Round Tablend later ijrthe heroes
of the crusades; Tennyson and Lowell
tell the story In better words than I can
frame. The cup. which was supposed 18
to be a solid emerald, about four Inches
high and holding the contents of an ordi
nary claret glass, was finally found at
Caesarea, on the coast of Palestine, by

brave'TCntght ' Templar and - Drought
to Genoa, where It waa Intrusted to the
charge of the local chapter of Templars,
and, upon its. dissolution, was deposited
m the reliquary of Ban Lorenzo." nr
poleon stole U, aa he did so many other
valuable and Interesting articles such
as the Columbus autographs, and carried
It to Paris; where It was exhibited in the
secular museum of the Louvre among
ordinary articles, to the horor and scan
dal of the church.-a- s it was considered
one of the most sacred objects in exis
tence. The spear that pierced the Sav
ior'a side and the 'handkerchief with
which St. Veronica wiped his perspiring
face as he staggered.under the weight of
the cross are not more precious. While
it was In Paris the holy grail was broken
and' it was then discovered that It was
made of ordinary glass. iA- - piece that
was knocked out of the cup is still kept
in the Louvre and the mutilated goblet
was returned to Genoa in 1823.

This is one of the few holy relics of
the Savior which has the formal aano
tlon of the sovereign pontiff and the
college of cardinals and Is also sup
ported "by historic evidence. ,l Most of
the others In the churches of Rome and
elsewhere have n9t been officially reeog

DR. MBS. CAREY TALBOT, success fall treats
sno cures sll diseases ot women, successful
fcotne treatment by malL. 808 Salmon st. bet
Fifth end SUth st. . v - ' '

WAHOO REMEDIES areyboth doctor and drug
gist; ouy Morse Kiectrlc Bolts at nan price.
and ne immune against aisenaa. iJ ru-s- i st.

THE SPRINGSTEEN MEDIC1NB CO.. 811
Deknm. Cure women'r complaints quickly.
Phones: Horn. Scott 4182; office, mala 306S.

MONET TO LOAN.

UNCLE MYEK?. .(Established 1859.)
VNCLE MYEKB.
UNCLE MYERS, 143 Third Street.
VNCLE MYERS, ' Near Alder.
UNCLE MYERS.
UNCLE MY7BS. Loans en Oollatenls.
UNCLE MYEBB. Low Rates.
UNCl.E VYVRB,
UNCLE MYERS. Unredeemed Pledge for Sal.
UNCLE MYEBB. - Phone Msln 910.

3.EW YOEK LOAN OFTICE,
7 North Third Street.

Af. MUlar, Prop.;-,-;

Loan o.i Collateral. Low Bates," '

.... ,, ,unrmieeuini unnr, " - - . w "
!ry repairing. Phone Bed 98T. ' .

-

MONEY TO LOAN na rest personal and eol
lateral secuiit-v- t special attention to enattia
mnrtgagea: notea boncht C. W. Pa Mat, SIS
Commercl.il blk. Phone, Grant 880.

MORTGAGE LOANS on Improved city and farm
property at loweat current rares: oniiaiag
loan. Installment loaoa. Wm. MacMaatar,
81 1 Worcester bldg. - ' - .

MONEY ADVANCEn salaried people, tesmstsrs.
etc., without ecnrltyi ey prmanis; isrg-e- st

buslnes In 411 .principal el tie. Toluaa.
228 Ablnaton bldg. , '

IMMEniATB LOANS tn amna from $5 to 8800
en all aecorltlea. R. I. t o., room
B. Waahl niton bldr. Phone Clay IS, '

iHOBT LOA?tS on ebattlca or other s tie--

factory security. Room 819 th Marquaa.
Phone. Oregon Red 3358.

LOANS In sums ot 85 snd np cn all kind f.
efcuritjr. w A. Matnsway. room ju, wasa-- 1

tngton bldg. Phone. Hood 418.
MO'SElfTO LOAN on large or small amounts -

on good security, lowest rates,- wuiiam u.
Beck. 821 Morrison wt.--

$800 TO 0AN on first mortgage real estate
geennty. ' Clayton. King ft Co., 2Z8 Stark t.

MONEY TO LOAN on city lots ed Imnroraa
farm. W, A. Fhaw ft Co.. Z4X Stark at,

MUSICAL.

BANJO, MANDOLIN AND OCITAR Instruction
glve. clubs instructed, mnslc arranged, muslo
furnished tor receptions, instrument selected.
r:ei. noooer, lid rv sat r.-- llivn. aiaiil
S3WS.

kiVL F. K1SSNER. vlollo-mak- and expert:
- oerun. cos con. micago ana nw xors

I loom 216 Goodenougb bldg., ear.
Fifth snd Yamhill.

PIANO, wlpd and string Inatrnment lessons.
rror. n. a. noil in, izta at rsona,
Brown 698.' -

MR. AND MRS. H. A. WEBBER, instructor
of banjo, mandolin, guitar. 178 Weat Park.

lIANO LESSONS W. .GTfford Nash. lo3 10th
i St.; term npon application. Beginners takes.

NORTHWEST HOTELS.

Hetel Portlsnd. Amsrioan plani $8..$8 nor day.

lemmsn Hetel. La Onndat trsvelera' hem.
Balvedem Europe plan; 4th and Alder t.
St. Charls. First and Morrison rts., PortUad.

0BTE0PATHY.

DBS. ANNA M. AND FRANK 3. BARB, gradn--
es American School of Osteopathy ana A. T.

Ptlll Infirmary of Klrksvllle. Mo. Phon.
Main zto. Koom soo, uetum Ding.

PAINTS, OIL AND GLASS.

DAVID M. DUNN! ft CO. Pboenlg Paint and
Oil. Works; msnufacturen and Imnorier
paints, oils, and spray. eto.t phone 1ST. Of-S- o

nd factory, therlock ave and 10th at.
F. E. BEACH ft CO Pioneer Paint Co., selling

tbe best thing mad in paint and geoe- -l
bnlldlng material: window-glas- s and glsstng
a snednUy. 185 First St.: phon. Main 1U4.

WPiF:LLER-- A CO., mannfactarer P1one- -

Lead. rbnenlg Paint, Knpallne; a guarantee
given with (very gallon of palct manufactured
by oa. -

BASMrSPUN ft CO.. Jobbers, mints, oils, glass.
sssn nn noon, iwi rwi st

PKY8ICAL CULTURE.

COWLES BROS., professor of HenttSo physi
cal culture, nature's pes itn restorer: pariora
and armnaalum at 231 Fifth t, Portland. Or,
Consultation free.

0YERALLS.

80SS OF THR ROAD OVERALLS and ekas
-- ' clothing: anion Bad; Notdtor

Mftra.. Portland. Or.'

PRINTING.

ANDERSON ft PCNIWAY oomosay, printing.
irnograpning, Diane dooks, I'hon, nam if.

Alder. I

PLUMBERS.

TAYLOR STANTON, gaa and steam fitting,
levaton. beer-pum- p anpplle. H8 Sixth st.

FOX Co., ssnltary plumbers. 281 Second, bet.
wain anq wairoon. uregon pnone. Mala 2001.

DONNEP.BRKO ft RADEM4.CHER. nluaber.
removed to 84 Fnrtb at. Both phone.

rLATTTNO.

OBEGON PLAITING WORKS. 491 Washlngtoa.
isermering. lei.. Main ISTM.

PHRENOLOGY, i

KIND reader, see Prof. Griffith, opp. P. O.,
for sclentlfla dsllnoatloa; eoosultatlon frs
to all. - .

REMOVAL.

FRANK HACHENEYa No, 838 Sherlock bldg..
no. on intra at, agsat tor New realand

nd Traders' Dre Insuranca eompanle.

ROOTING.

U L. ROOFING CO., 98 N. 2d t Gravel and tin
- roora pat oa ana repaired: work

given prompt attention. B. B. Jsyns. r.

854 V, 6th. ,.
W. J. FERBELL, roof pslnUng. rspalrlogl

lesiy roots s specialty. run.
Scott 842.

REAL ESTATE TOE SALE.

FOB SALE FARMS
Improved farm for sl In all part st
Oregon and Washington; payment mad 1
nit purchasers. Fur full psrtlcr.lsrs a to

various properties apply to Wm. MacMaatar,
S11 Worcester bldg.

CHOICB LOTS close in $850, at $8 per monUt
money loaned for Banning purposes st a
per cent, Wm. Beldt, 18 Wsah. blk. FMrtA

nd Wssblngton t. -

I. J. SANPOUD ft CO., real estate, homesteads,
timber clalma and atat school land. Sit

' Ablngton bldg.
T. A. KNAPP , . . r ,

KKAIl bstatb.
Boom t Chsmher of Commerce Bldg.

RUBBER STAMPS.

P. C. STAMP WORKS. 249 Alder St.. phon.
Msla 710; runner stamps, aeais, ateaeisa, rag.
gage snd trsde checks. -

B0PE,

PORTLAND C0BDAG8 CO. eor. Fourteenth
and Northrop sts.- - Pnrtlsnd. Or.

SI0KB.

WATRIN SIGNS, 844 Aider, eor Bevsnth. Phone
Msln W3. .

BPIRITUALISTS,

MBS. C. CORNELIUS, lorsfted In room 808,
Allaky Mdg eor, 8d nd Morrison. Hood 40.1,

SH0WCA8ES AND FIXTURES.

SHOWCASES of every description; bank. Bar
and atore fliture made to order. . R, Lutk ft
Co.. Portland and Seattle. '

SAFES.

BUY YOUR SAFES of 1. B. . Da via t yrwr rs-- v
pslratnd lockouts safely done. OS Third st

STORAGE AND TRANSFEB, '

C O. PICK, Me 88 First st, between Stark
nd Oak b.; phon 596; pla;o and tarsi-ta-n

moved and packed for shipping; eoss--
aaodlons arsproof brick ware'douea. Front aad' Cliy ta. '

SPECIAL DELIVERY. '

POST SPECIAL DELIVERY. No. J00U V
Ingtnn t. Phone. Or.. Mala 9fSt: Cnl.. Sot.

4
SLOT MACHINES.

THE LATEST KIND of slot machine of every
, description for, sal or percentage; si so ion

different kinds of mneltlos. A, 3. CrsnwellJ.. 218 to 224 Ajbljlgton bldg. -

tb aIcsconti n kntaxT" "machine" CO, SM
machlnt. S. B rrk: and Oak, BoU
rnones, stsin 1W.

MACHINES of every description for rel atprcnta(.' Frank Grlinth. 4th and Siuaoo.

MADAMB JOHNSTON, Clairvoyant and Talm-- ,

lt! reading dally; truth or so pay. 28
.inira street.

MKS. 8. B. SE1P,' elalrvoyant and 11 to reader
81 Tth. Bnnday. T:4B p. m., Willamette hall.

MKS. STEVENS. Portltttid's leading palmist and
clairvoyant. 843 Yamhill.- Beadlnga 50c.'

BIEDS.

PORTLAND BIRD CO., 90s Third; branch 227
North Sixth at.

COAL,

FIRESIDE WOOD COAL CO..-3- B. Use.
i rlson, phone East 488., Hatred cord wood.

';"' Whit ft Shlvelv. prop.- -- -' -

WRSTKBN FRED ft FUEL CO. t ;
Dealsn In all kind of coal, cos and anax
eoal. Phone. 101, '

VIXCW Cual Co.. wholesale dealers best ew!b:
foundry and smelter coke. 829 Bnrasld.

ORKGON FUEL CO. j all kinds eoal and wood.
1144 Morlsos. Phone. Main 65.

KTXC. COAL ro.. ' Importers of blgb-grsd- s

house eoala. I Phone. Main AV. .

': CH00KESY AMD 0LASSWAB8.

WHOLEALR, CROCKERY AN? Ot ASSWARa,
Praet Heale ft Co.. 100 to 106 Rtfa. eor. Stark.

j ; CHIKOPOPT-
- AP ItkmCVKUa.y

TBS DEVENYS. the only aelentlfle chiropodists
In th city: parlors ROM Allaky bldg-- t tbls
Is the d gentleman go want to
see. flrsnt 16. - -

y CEMEKT COOTltAOTOai.

CARTER ft ELI. cement contractors. 271 Perter
st. Tel.. Front 2884. . Work gueranteed.

CEREAL HILLS.

ACME - MILLS , CO.. manitfaotuiers Balstoa
Aesae Cerrsls. Sn and S2 North Front at.

C0RJIICE-3KYLIOHT-

METAL SKYLIGHTS, galvanised lro ec
loss., i. 0. Bsyer. 988 Beeond t

ELECTRICAL W01E8.

PORTLAND ELRCTRICAL WCK8 Offlo SSI
Urk at Phone. Mala 2212. . -

CAS PESTERS AND BUILDERS.'

J. F. LUCY, carpenter, builder, general
house remodeling, alterations, tte.;

.... . .m..A -- . V...KI1I a,
l niiu unil . lwi muUW fl,W I4VBI,

Phone. Black 2S9T. J

JOHN A. HELTON, carpenter and tratMer. SfT
. Stark St.: affleo and store ttirore bollt and

remodeled; altering and repair hodse. Phona,
Msln TT.

H. F. CLARK, rerpenter snd bnllderi repalrtng
snd olblng: offlce flirnre. Resldane phone.
wesi ixx: anon. Main i!Mt. anavj w aaj. ax.

A. J. AHTHOftg ft CO.. esrnenter end bnlldcrt
repairing and Jobhln: store snd otae aatnre
built flbop JOB Cblnmbls. Phone. Clay 181.

EMTRY ft PEE. csrpertars. do all kind of
inn work; (tor and erne rvtnr specuity,
29 First. Phone. Clay 024.

O. W. GORDON, counter, shelving. rfits bnllt
and repaired, ms Ftmrtb. OaV it.

DllZBSXAXXXO.

DRESSMAKERS Misses Adam aad Bnrletgh
.arrived from New York November 11 ;- ant- -
, elaas work guaranteed; apprentice wanted.

so naimon st.
TTrf.SSES trade for $4 to tie tailored skirts

. 8.1 to 5; walet gl.60 to 88, ' 02S Tbarmsn:
tase a or lg-a- t. car, raone buck btsi.

TOB 19TH CENTURY dreaa cutting system
ana ladles- - tailoring. lira. u. K. TDomaa,
room 8. JS3U nth. formerly 809 8d.

BON MARCHBT)RESS PLEATING CO Xli
, Mchswk bldg., Third and Morrison. Accordtoa

ana siae piesting: Dinaing. neo nvn.
MIH8 O, GOULD Sunburst, accordion snd knife

to order: steam pro-es- s, soo-x-Suiting blk. Phone. Clay 608.

HUFFMAN LADIES TAILOR make a specialty
ot salts. Room 4.11-- 4 Mohawk tralioing.
rnmw asain

MRS. M'KIBBBN artlatlc drea and cloak
making. 851 Morrison t-

SOU AND HORSE HOSPITAL.

DR. S. 3. CARNEY Veterinary urgo. 108
North Stttb st Fbooe. Main 1484; ra. phons.
Front 104.

DYEIHO AND CLEANTNO.

CLOTHES CLEANFT AND PBESSwp $1 pee
anoatn. vniqu Tallorlpg CO MT Washing-
ton st.

CITY 8TSAM DTEINO ft CLEANING WORKS
, Harass Fnke, proprietor. Phone. Mala

iris, e, as nth at.. mir Pin. Partland. or.

SECOBATOU.

HENRY BRROER ISO First ; wnnrPe.
ingratna . rootria. sppuqo rnssos.. intar
fee dceoesflng.

EDUCATIONAL.

ET nCUTION Wllesnlo School of Rznresston;
wrs. smms w. (iinespi- -. principal. os Mor-rlen- n

at. Phone Oreen T04

rUBNITUBE.

OPEGON Furniture Manufacturing company
wannraenirer or rurnirur ior tn traas. zus
First st.

HOBBES AND CAERIAOES.

t BUY and sell borses. wagons, tmgglea.
arnea. Derby Uvsry SUbl. FKUesth
nd Bnrnslde.

FBATEBHAL INSURANCE.

ORDER OF WASHINGTON Foremost frater
nal society ef Northwest; protects th liv-
ing. 3. L. Mitchell, raprem ecrtacT, 611

nd SIS Marnnsm oldg, Portland. Or. Tele-bon-

Main 84S. ,

OB0CEBS.

WADHAMS ft CO., wholesale grocers, man).
ractarera ana coaa mission merchant, roarta

nd Osk ta.
MASON. EHRMAN ft CO. wbolssal grocer;

N. w. eor. second ana Pin sts.
ALLEN ft LEWIS, wholal grocer. Port.

snd. or.
FTNfl CO.. First snd Ankenv st.

HATS REPAIRED,

NORTHWESTERN HAT FACTORY, snsnnfsc- -
turers and ainert remodlera of all kind of
ort atirr ana (ilk nuts: renovsting
redslty. Phone. Hood 1708. 264 Bnrnsld. st

IBOir WORKS.

PHOENIX IRON WORKS Bqglneors.
, facturers of marine, miring, logging sad saw-

mill machinery; proiiint stteatlon to repair
work. Phone, East 20. Hawthorns Svs ft K. Id.

yEBSONAL.

MEN DESIRING TO LEARN THR BARBEB
IKAifei soonia can or wore tor run psrucn-lar- s

which will be given FREE and will put
you on th right road to success. T.' M.
Leabo, 167H First street, room 1. Portlsnd, Or

LADIES, If you wish to earn money at your
Soma quietly ana qnicxiy curing spar time,
call at yonr earlleut eonvenlenea at 87214 Esst
Morrison, trom to :nu, .

YOtIB PRESCRIPTIONS an mon scenratsty
ana reasonaniv Diiea st nrseir rnarasaer.
127 Morrison St.. bet. First and Second at.

AN KLQANT lot Singer, New Horn and
Wblte msc.h1r.ai,' $10 ch; New Royal drop- -
nead. io. J B. crsne. ayi Morrison.

WHITE HOLBK Cook Book (abridged), fre to
nbscriner to uooa uonsekesping, at jom

Book sttr. ZH1 Ainer st.
MME. II. E. ELY. dermatologist, masnsge. el.c
4 trlrai treatment, remorea irom luavs rmt

to 11 uoooenoHgn Ding. ,

FREI) G. WON D K R Chicago Costume house.
r HS8 Morrison; satabltshed 1890; tend for price

list.
KODAKS and snpplies. Oregon Photo Stock Co.,

1. li. uonen, mgr. ttoom in. wesnington ning.
MKS. OBROCK. grsduste maassuse: acute and

enmnie maeaeee; esmnet nstos. Ainngtoa Md,

IK8UBAM0K.

I. - PHILIP KENNEDY. Inurnc roatdeatgnt norwicn union rin inanranc society.
Phone, Main 1856. 44 Hamilton bldg.

'jAS. Met. WOOD, amployera' liability and In--
aivianai acciaent; aurty oonoa c su kinds.
Phone 4T, t on cord nlog.

H. K. BARTELS- - COMPANY, flr Insnranc.
448 Sher'-w- k bids. Oregon phone. Clay 820.

ISA AC- L. WHITE. r Insursnce. 223 Sherlock
hldg. Oregon phone. Mela sos.

ARTHUR WIJJON, Are Iniuranc. Shsclock
bldg. Phone. Mala 'COB.

JEWELERS. '.

THE G. HEITKEMPEB CO., mntetorlag
wien, siomaos if, - .

MACHJNIBY.

BTEEL brldg msrhlnd work, east end ot
bridge., ruon csst work gusrantced

JT1B . H. C ALBER CO.. secood-bsa- a

cblntry, sawmill, to. a Grand . .

ace, then suddenly vanished. " "Some,"
said the archbishop,-tryin- to keep away
the smile from his cheeks, "hold that
there Is nothing pernicious 1n a little
rouge, while others, regard the use of
this cosmetic as very yulgar..To me It
seems that It Is best. In all things of
this nature, to take the middle course.
Yoti don't comprehend! i. Well, my dear
little one; try it Just you- yike the
middle Vourse. . Faint one1 Cheek only'

.Cruel ud Unniual Panlsliment.
.From the Washington Post.

A young woman's club at , Lincoln.
Neb., visited the penitentiary and sang
Hiawatha to the prisoners.

JMED
PAYNE) January 4,' 1004. Joel W. Payne, aged

years, Kenialns at llolman a chapel, Third

JIOTICE.

REWARD I will glre S reward for Informa
tion leading to the return or two Irian terrier
puppies stolen luat night, or 825 reward for
Information leading to the arrest and

of miscreant. Dr. .A, C. Pantou, y

bldg. ,
'

,

WE IIAVB appointed tewenherg A Onlng Co.
I Portland,' dr.. sola agenta for all or eur

hotel range end restaurant goods. Jobs Taa
Range Co.. CtnelnnatJ. O.

MAUI KELP MANTES.

' ATTEN'TIOX! '
Mala belp of every description promptly

supplied
Fre of Charge to Employer. - -

C. H. HANSEN ft CO. 28 North Beeoad at.
Employment Agener. ' Phone, Mala 1528.

' EatnhHshed 1876.' v
WA.VTED General agent for the state of Ore

gon inveatement Corporation: rig salary guar,
an teed-- , eiperlenee In Induatrlal Insurance or
Tontine. Address, stating experlenea and
referenrea, J, M. Sanfnrd. P. 8. M. Co., 1ST
Montgomery street, 89 Belden Block. San
FrancNeo. Tal. -

WANTED FOR IV 8. ARMT Able bodied n- -
married men. between ages of 21 and as,
citlsena of United States, of good eharseter
and temnerate habits, who esn sneak, read
and write Engliah. For Information, apply
to Recruiting Officer, ' Third and Oak at.,
Portland. Or. '

MEN to Team the barber trade. Onrs I not
the only nlaca to learn, rmt certainly Is the
l est. Call or write for full partlenlara and If
In donht make a personal Investigation. Portr
land Barber College, 258 Eyerett tree.

MEN to learn barber trade: only two months
reqnlred) ' the only system and only col-
lege teaching the trade; catalogue and full
tiartleiilar mailed free. Molar System,

Franelseo, CaL
ION PER EMPLOYMENT CO. Labor r;

help fre to employer. 213 Mor-
rison.

$30 10 4rt per week Is mde by writing ecl- -
oent and. tog benefit In tbe Union Miirnai
Aid association. Call or address 401 Mar-nua-

bnlldlng. Portland. Or.
CLOTHING salesman, salary $100; furnishing

goods saiecmsn, salary TO. wanted immedi-
ately; moat be flrst-elas- ' 8. 4. The Journal.

l)R WHITE'S Specific No. 1 guaranteed to enre
gonorrne in iu aaya: no. ana wi euro
gleet and strlctur In 20 day; No. 2, syphilis
snd blood polaon In 60 dsys; No. 10, tbe
only spedfle for weak men, old or young,
this apeclfla make yon man. Call or
write, Dr- .- White Medicine --eetnpany, SOS
Stark at. -

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

LADIES can learn tn ent and ft your own
dresses; I tearh It: $20 coarse for $10. Press-cutti-

school. 88 Tenth t., near Stark.
Phone. Bed 8101. ,

- SITUATION WANTED MALE.

EXPERIENCED young man, well acquainted la
in city, wisne position oooggeeper: ref-
erences given. Address A. E., Journal.

COMPETENTOIJNO MAN wlahes position
aa atenograpber and bookkeeper; can furnish
good references.

COMPETENT, young man wlahes position aa
can inrnian gooa reierencs. v.

W. M.. mh Journal.
POSITION desired br roung man as hotel clerk

or surveyor assistant T. u. vierboom, 820
rourcn street.

CHEF of flrst-cls-s standing want, position,
jotsi soars! ner. Bog u a. Journal,

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED Br a widow of experience. slrn- -
iiob casoier in resunrint or otner nnr
liar employment H 1. The Journal, i -

EXPERIENCED tenosTpher waoU position
immeaiaieiy. w. , iu Journal. -- -

WANTED.

WANTED for three or four gentlemen nicely
mrnisnen single rooms, witn good ooarn, with-
in ten minutes' wslk of Second and Washing-to-

street. Address Bog A. B-- . Jonrnal.
WANTED 20 bead of bone from 1,050 to

l.Duu. pounns: , saddle, work and driving
hone In good ahaps. Ward ft Son.- -

WANTED TO BENT.

WANT TO RENT FARM Small firm with
gooa Dtmaings, fence and running water;
toot more than li mile from city. P. 1.
j oe fournni.

WAIfTEJp--T- 0 BORBOW MONEY.

WANTED To borrow $1,100 on a modern hoae.
uu v on vuBtirin. a a, id lournsi. .

BUSINESS CHANCES.

uiiu esinuiisneq. grocery tor sale: doing an
average bnalness of $40 per day; esn bebought for invoice; about $2,500; 1 or willtrade for city property- .- Death of owner cause
ui an-- . n. xwnneu at vo.. 230 Htark St

B00M8.

thk palmer HOT7BE. 8. R. eor. Alder andrarg ata., formerly tbe Spalding, th moat
complete apartment house la tbe eitv: entirely
renovated: steam heat gas. electric light, por--
r'.'" wwiu"i r.rr.r nwgrrn eonVUiencX tOUr

lat and transient trsde solicited. '

rXEAHANT rooms, furnished, sln'gl ar vb suit
ior oouMsrepiug) rennvateo: tooronghlyj mod-er- n

conveniences; beat location In elty; nnder
mw uuniira.nl., uu ana tnvestlgsts.
Tourists aollHted. Mrs. I. H. hinu.'

proprietress. 2304 Rnssell st.
THE COHM08-Fon- rth snd Morrtsoa, tarnished

omwirvpins sniies, suit SB Slngls roates:
88 nee week nd n.

410 FOt'RTH Two basement rm ko- - . -.

nice lurnisoen rooms reasonable; walking di- -

I04H HTARK st. nicely furnished rooms: res'
sonaDie rem, wsnsunu solicited. Phos

$81 YAMHILL ST.. Th Ramoni Room t
reasonable price with steam beat, light and

HOTEL Ven.lome. eor. 13tb and Alders fa.
" wiin poarq; ressonsoie rates.

TUB CASTLE ,172 Washington at: mom for
gentlemen; transient. Tel. South 781.

BOOMS AND BOARD. , ,

BOOMS WITH BOARD, well furnished; modem
TOiiTgmgucTOj tapis osrq. zz mtn if t

TOttAXX.
$750--Ne- cottage; $100 cash.

iv. per nionill.. will DU110 anythlnf
wanted, same rate. .. 6U Commercia
bldg..-,-- .

,, . ,,, '

COTTAGE; good cordltion cement
basement; easy payments; $700.

- house, modern, elegsnt home, beautiful locs-- itlon, easy payment. $2,600,' eteven - and
Shreve. Tabor Height, and of Sunnyslde and

Li iminjr rmr line.
AN ELEGANTd lot Singer, . New Horn

nnito macomea. iu each; New Royal drop- -'
head. $15, J. B.Crane, .150 Morrison at

ATTORNEYS.

JOHN T. WHALLEY, attorney-at-la- McKay
lung., room oio.,
L, EMMONS, attoroeva-at-la- 844
Woreeeter bid. - - .

S. B. RIOORN. attorney and coooMllor-st-U-

iwtwry. ffn-ff- a AningtOB niqg.
H. H, PICKINHON. attornvy-- a w aad mm
. tsry nnniie. ma cnramercfsl bldg.

ASPHALT rAVINO.
THE lrlntn-- 1 Asphalt Paving Co. of Portland.

iirnce K.o Worcester nig

BAROINO AND LIOKTERUO.
OREOON ROUND LUMBER CO 181 Bora- -

sine St. 1'hone. Orant 11TI.

CI0AR8 AND TOBACCO.

ESBERO-GUNS- CltJAtt CO..

Entered at the Postof8ce lof Portland. Or.
t"t transralaeloa through th nail, eecond-ilus- s

matter. '
I'osfste for single copies: " For an 8. 1" or

paper. 1 rent; 18 to 28 pages, 2 cents; over
pages, a cot. .

', ; TELEPHONES. ' 'v
' Biiainess Ofnce Msln BOO, .

Edltorlsl Rooms Main 210. , .

FOREIGN ADVERTISING. REPElfsEHTATITs!
Vrwland-Bengirol- Special Advertising Agency,
. irvft Naau Street. New York. Tribuae Bulla- -

lng. rblctfO. :

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
: '

f Tama by Carrier.
The Dallr Journal, one war... . .... .$5.00

Pally Journal. six months. ............ 2.00
The Ilallv Journal, three month. .......... 1.30

- The Dally Journal, by the week... ....... v. 10

Term by Jttil.
Journal, by mall, .on yer.....$4.00

The Ilallv Journal, by mall, alx month.... 2.2ft
",he Doily Journal, by nail, three month!.. J.25

" flic Dally Journal, by. mail, one month.. A. .50
'Th 8emi-Week- Jsurnal. "

.'v The. Journal. 8 to 12 page each
tue, all the urn and full market teporta, one
year, $1 SO.

.The Weekly Jotmal. ?;

'' The Weklv Journal.' vlOO eolnmn of reading
each laaue. illustrated, fill market report, one
year, fl.Ort. - -

Rcmlttsnces ahnnld be made by draft, postal
Dole, fxprraa orders, and email amount-ar-

aceeptsble in 1 and postage stamp.
THZ JOURNAL.

P. O. Box 121. Portland. Or.

TODAY'S FORECAST.

Weather rondlllonK and general foreeaet for
Oregon. Washington and Idaho:

. Uood rain have fallen In Northern California
and Southern Oregon, and leaser amounts- - are
reported In th Willamette Taller and Hound
.country. Light now has occurred In Eastern
Oregon. Eastern Washington,. Idaho and Weat- -

ern Montana.
It la warmer thi morning In Northern Call.

'fnrnla,: Nevada. Southern Idaho, Eastern Mon--

.tana and the Dakota.
The Indications are for cloudy weather with

rain Tuesday In Western Oregon and
Western Weahlngton. The snow east of the
mountains will probably eesse by morning and
be followed by slightly pooler weather.

Maximum temperature In the laaf 24 boors,
tO; minimum temperature, 40; precipitation, .18.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

3. D. Davis, aged 25 and Carrie t, Baker, .11

i Thorns E. Whyte, aged 2tt and Louise Cra
Iti.-r- . 21. "

Adolpb Gaudllts, aged 67 and Theresa Graf,
45.

Winiam A. Mile, aged 35 and Mrs, Ma?
J. Watts, 42.

Paul Reich le. aged 28 and Anna Frobose, 23.
- Edward Warren, aged 25 and Mary Urau-Stro-

24.
Ferdinand Carbarro, aged SO and Fellna A.

peaaenhan, 2l.- '

t ori Stewart, aged 23 and Jtstella Hahle, 21.
Walter Beard, aged 27 and Annie Witner, 19.
hwlu Julian, a god 53 and Jennie Loudan, 48.

BIRTHS.

Deeemtier 27. to Mr! and Mrs. Frederick it.
Branch, Oi East Thirty-fouri- h street, a son.

Creairistnrliiauon --Oregon Xlty esr line,- - near
flellwond; modern, scientific, complete. Charge

Adults, ehtldreh, (25. Visitors 8 a. m.
4o 5 p. m. Portland Cremation association,
Portland, Ot.

Th Edward Bolman Undertaking Co., funeral
rilrectors and cubaluera, 220 Third street.
I'bone 607. , ,, '

J. P. Tlnley-f- t gon; fnneral director" and
emhalmers. bar removed to their new estab
lishment, corner Third and Madison- street.
Both phone ro. . u, .,,. i

. R1VERVIEW CEMETERY.
Rlngle grarea. $10. Family lot from $T5 to

tt.oxxi. The only cemetery In Portland which
perpetually malntalna and caret tor lot. For
full .Information anply to W. R. Markensle.
Worcester block, city. - W. M. Ladd, presioxnt.

'
SEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,

Emma Ruerlua and husband to E. 8. Stew
art, lot 8. block 23. Mt. Tabor Villa. . .11,000

Teter J, Peterson aqd wife to Krneet Kl.
Ilott. ootfaet lot 8. block 6, P. T.
(Smith's addition to 8t. Johns 809

James lMxou to Doernbecber Msnufsrtur-.- .
lng enmpany, kit ,10, block 8. Terminus
addition ................... .i 200

Maria L. Flandera to II. B. Stout, lot 15,
niocg , loucn aaaition. ........ ... 2,000

'Kstherino Hansen and husband to Flor
ence A. Converse. Iota 20 to 25. block
21. Mt: Tabor Villa,.... 1,600

Amy liaroid to otto A. aiehe,, north '
v 1"t nd sl 0 ! 1. block 22,

I'enlnaulsr addition No. 2..... 19
F. M. II. Roberts to Emma Higglna, lot

- 5, block 1, Hunter's addition..... 129
8. A. McDanlel to C. Kretser, lots 8 to

15. block 6. Laurel Park 800
Mte J. Pnrdy and husband to Clarence ' r
1. Wright, lots 83 and 33, block 8,
Mananeld addition 800

J. K. Watson, trnstee, to Joseph Bucbtel
et al, KKU172 S9 feet adjoining south

V, aide block 11. Wheeler' addition....... 8,300
aiosepn nucntei ana wire to X. v. Ureen

et aL 43x100 feet, same.. .
Belle J. Sellwood to Warren Miller, lot 12.

block 86, Sellwood...... . ISO
Uarle. J. Clarke, guardian, to Joseph H.
. Kelliber, undivided 8 lot 8, block, 4,

Aner' addition.- .,..........'..." Frederick D. Warner and wife to Marr
B. Artmckle. 100x03 3 feet Fourteenth
ana loiumoia (treet,. 8.500

Jul n Dotison and wife to Almira B. Dow.
lot 6. block 51. Alblna. 1,800

wmour-uurorl- e investment company to
Hsttle Holomon, lota 15 and 16, .block 8.
Itallroad Shops addition;...'- JO

i. ij. nariman ei al to I'unuc, certainstreets At L. Miner's addition.,...,....
C nrad Woe An and wife to Jacob 8ple. V

lot 8. bl.ick 112. city..,, 9,500
ix. morriaon ana wire to J. n. tsrdyce.

lots 1 and 4. block 102, Couch's add,... 8,000
f osepn n. ineanch to Fsnny B. Uldrich.
. west Vt lots 7 and 8, block AO, Caruth- -

ers to Carutbera r... ........ . . 1,000
Ben neiia-ou- to w. F, Henkle, lot- -

11, block 86, Bellwood. '150
ane nawmorne estste to o. M, Smith, lot

' 0, block 22, Hswthorne' 8rat addition.. 800
u. a, nmitn ana Wit to itellle Jacobseu.

same , 3,200
. jsuunnnuiD io Aioys iisrold, lot

8 and 4, block 2, Mouutain View Park
addition No. 2......... .'Edgar Allen to Voung. Smytb. Field Co..
kits 3 and 4, Mt. Tabor Villa addition.. 1,000

t.et roor Insurance and abstracts to realmtn irnn lue xmo guarantee A Trust com-
pruj, cnaiuoer oi commerce bldg.

BUILDINfpEEMITS.

To A. Mulr. erect' two-stor- y flat at Jefferson
nn nun, to cost so,uw.

lo w. t'anaday. alterations at Conch and
antra, to roar juu.

To. h. rV Dane, repair at Fifth and Clay,

DATES mVTTBB TM 0KZHAMA.V.

Members of the Waldorf set are tell
lng a new poker story on John W, Gates,
A short time ago a rich Chinese mer
chant who was returning to Canton from
a European tour stopped at the Waldorf.
His knowledge of English was meager

.but a fondness for games
of chance, particularly poker, and he and
wr, nates sat down to a friendly game,
f inally there was a jack pot oftaubstan
tlal proportions. The Chinaman opened
H and drew one card.':- - Mr. Gates drew
one card also.
i "Bet you five thousand dollars," said
the? Chinese merchant throueh the in
icrpreter. i ..,',.'.

"Kaie you five thousand." said Mr,
Gates.

The Chinaman looked at his hand:
Mand smile stole over his round face
and he said something, in Chinese.
' "He raises you fifteen thousand dol

said the "Jars, interpreter, v

"The son of a sea cook!" gasped the
astonished Gates. The ChJnaman turned
n shcn, hi chin dropped on his hands and
he feebly pushed the pot toward Mr.
(.dttcs, who was more than ever aston

"The pot's yours,'' said the interpre
tnr. '

"Why, how's that?'1 asked Mr. Gates
" means '1 raise you

thirty million dollars' in Chinese." said
the interpreter, and with profound kow'

n he explained bis Celestial
frtrnd would now rMti In, having enough
of ih. American gi me as played at the
.Vjaia-.'- Astoria. :,:,.. a

'' ..',"-.- . . '.".;... , .

f4aK 4

if i

Is in Genoa
what, are claimed to be his tombs may
be found in several places in the Holy
Liana. his right arm, rronvtne emow
to the wrist, is preserved in the chapel
of the royal palace at Madrid, Hla left
hand is in the chapel of the Winter palace

at St. Petersburg and Beveral Of his
fingers are in Rome. But I am inclined
to think that the crusaders were sin
cere , and honest In their pretensions,
and brought home what they believed Xo

be the genuine thing. Tou will remem-
ber of his. death and
the sensation It Created in Herod's camp.
John the Baptist had an enormous fol
lowing in Judea, Samaria and Galilee.
The people believed In him. - Herod him-
self had confidence in his honesty and
admiration for his eloquence and per
sonal character, and his order to behead
this popular leader was given with much
reluctance, even when he was intoxicated
with: wine and passion. But he did not
have the moral courage to refuse the un
expected request from-th- daughter of
his ' mistress when she danced before
him. V ':- ..:- ',.'.:

Herod's downfall began from that
moment and he attributed all his mis-
fortunes to that act'. He restored the
body to the friends of the saint, and
they burled It aomewhere In the Valley
of the Jordan, but according to tradi
tion the head was not restored. Salome
took it to her mother, who hated the
prophet because be had publicly den-

ounced-her immorality, her Infidelity
and her relations with "the king. The
ruins of the church in which the re-
mains were first burled are still to be
seen and are visited by many pilgrma.
7 The usual incongruity is to be found
here. Think of the tomb of John the
Baptist illuminated by electric lights!

- There are several other interesting ob-
jects in the old church, among others
a seat in the chapel at one time occu-
pied by PaganlnC the great violinist
who was a native of Genoa and sang in
the choir of this church. His name is
carved upon It, and over It there la a
tablet or mosaic. o j .'- ,,'
PBEPABATIOW OT WEATHZB SCAT.

From "The Scientific Work of the Gov
ernment." by Prof. 8. 'P. Lang-- ,

ley, in Scribner's. ,

The weather bureau Ms now a highly
equipped organization under a chief.
Willis L. Moore, the officer third In rank
in the department.,-- . The country is cov
ered with, its stations, -- Its reports, is,
sued twice dally, have come to be looked
for in every portion of the united States
by all the people, vwhose dally life is
to a certain extent influenced by them,
and the value of Its work In the saving
or lire and shipping on the coasts by its
prediction of storms and floods, aa well
as the saving to the crops through time
ly notice of sudden changes, such as
fronts, etc.. is incalculable. ' "

The work which the people know bert
is the general forecasts of the weather,
which are conducted on the best obtain
able system; forecasts - which, 'though
founded on an order of things as sub
ject to law as the courses of the stars.
are far from having yet reached the tre
clsion , of astronomical', science, though
the results obtained -- vre unrivaled in
their excellence by those of any other
nation. The preparation of the weather
map Involves the daily sounding of the
heights of the aerial ocean above simul-
taneously by observers ail over the coun-er- y

and the joining of these sounding
stations on the map -- by contour lines
which, indicate the direction of that great
aerial ocean's flow.- - The direction can
not. of course,. be determined with any-
thing like the certainty attainable in the
deduction of the path of a star, yet the
result though still a probability only,
is a very useful one. by which we all
guide our daily lives. Will it be greitly
better for us if it is ever otherwise, and
we come to the time when we know long
m aivance wnat the weather will be. and
this and many other like uncertainties
are wiped out; from the variety of our
uamy iixe: v r, ! "'',. These, general maps are Prepared in
the office at Washington from dispatches
sent by-loc- offices, and the bureau's
use or the telegraph service alone costs
I300.OU0 per annum. It distributes In
the shape of cards, maps end publica-
tions nearly 68,000,000 pieces yearly, and
in cases of special agricultural Indus
tries particularly susceptible to destruc
tlon through changes in weather, special
services have been established, notably
for cotton, sugar and rice in the Southern
states and for fruit and --wheat in Call
lornla. - ,

TAXB THB MIDDLE C0UM7.

From the New York Tlrrws.'
"I've been told, your, grace, that

bit of rouge, heightens a woman's
charm." said s little woman to Arch
bishop Ryan, of Philadelphia, who
mentioned as a probable cardinal, while
he was visiting .a , fashionable woman
college on Jhe occasion of his aolden
Jubilee. "'And I've also. been trfld," she
continued, "."that it Is awfully wrong to
it rniia-- Wnn'f- trmi nl.... ma

i tho 'right. rule.' your grace?" -- the girl

The Precious Terrapin Was Once the

Holy Grail
nlsed. There Is no positive evidence that

was used at the last' supper you
might . as well say that . there Is , no
proof ghat It. was not used on that oc-

casion; but millions of people are con-
vinced Jhafc this cup was handled by

Savior and apostles, and . was even
polluted by the touch of Judas,, and we
might as well accept their verdict It is
the only cup that makes such preten- -
stons.- -

,
' ; '

.

What Is supposed to be the original
tomb of John the Baptist Is a beauti
fully . carved sarcophagus of alabaster
about four feet ldng,-tw- feet wide and

Inches high.- - It seems too short to be
used for. a coffin, but it is' explained
that, the prophet was a man . of small
stature and that- his head was not re-

covered. -- The carving on the outside
or the block" represents Incidents tn the
life of the forerunner of Christ, Includ
ing a representation of the baptism of
Jesus upon the banks of the. Jordan
This .was also brought from Palestine
by the crusaders and has been in the
church of San Lorenzo for 1.000 years,
It stands upon a pedestal at one aide
of a chapel built especially to contain
It, but its former .contents, the dust of
the apostle,, are inclosed in a case ot
lead and deposited in a cavity chiseled
in a large block of marble placed over
the altar. The new. casket is even more
beautiful than the old one,, but is com
paratlvely modern, having been carved
by the most famous sculptor of the 17th
century. It is opened once a year, on
the anniversary day . of the saint, and
carried in procession around the church
with great ceremony. "are riot
admitted to .that service, nor are they
allowed to enter the chapel in which
the tomb. and dust are kept. That is
because of the act of Salome, the daugh
ter of Herod, who caused St John to be
beheaded. Men are allowed to enter the
chapel upon the payment of a franeir

There are several pieces of the body
of John the Baptist scattered about, and

Slaves -

terrapin held for market were kept in
boxes and barrels until the time for
shipment, but they usually became poor,
and many died, ; V

One, Winter a Crisneld dealer had
hundreds of them stored in-- a vacant
house,-'an- d during the cold weather
nearly One half of them froze. This
suggested the idea of keeping them In
their native - element and pounds, were
constructed" for-th- purpose.

A tract of marsh land is surrounded
by a high board fence, emending down
for' two or three feet Into the mud.
The interior is then divided Into a num-
ber of compartments containing the ter-
rapin in the order of their size. Then
ponds and canals are dug, so that the
tides can have full sweep through the
pounds, and Wire netting is used to pre-ve- nt

the terrapin from swimming from
'one compartment to another, ' vj-

Finally, 'large sand bags are con-
structed where the females lay their
egg to be hatched by the heat of the
sun. These beds are frequently exam
ined, and the young terrapin are re
moved. ... i

catcning terrapin ror market, was
once followed as a business along the
bay shores, but is now practically only
an Incident of the ' waterman's life, a
the scarcity of. the game makes the
nunt unprofitable.-.- . it .. is considered a
great piece of'luck at present to find a
diamond back or two smuggled down in
the mud. -

The scarcity of the genuine article
and the great demand for it have, of
course, led to the , use of substitutes,
some of which are sold and bought in
good faith, 'but frequently the substi
tutes masquerade On the banquet board
as the highly prized dlamondbacks. .

una ot me most frequently usea ot
the pseudo dlamondbacks Is the Biloxt,
terrapin, so caned because it comes
principally- - from the marshes and
bayous of the s gulf of Biloxt, Miss.
The golden terrapin also takes the place

Lot Us more aristocratic . relative. Many
golden terrapin come from the West.
' The-mea-t of these pleblan cousins of
the lordly diamondback. Is not so dark
as the genuine, but only to the educated
taste is it much different from the real- -

luxury. The golden and Biloxl terrapin
are' Increasing In value as the . demand
for. them grows, and those. of good size
sometimes bring as high as $25 a' dozen.
' The crow is,- next- to man,, the great-
est enemy of the. terrapin, hunting out
their nesta and destroying the' eggs by
the wholesale. s ; V1 ', - :

SheDon't - you believe that ' "a aoft
answer turneth away wrathT ,

He Oh, yes Oftener, however, wrath
frfghtens away' a 'soft anBwer.Kani

Journal. ' iCity f

Food of
From the Chicago Journal.

With diamond-bac- terrapin having a
standard market .value of from $75 to
8100 a dozen. It may seem almost Incred
ible that legislature once
passed a law to prohibit slaveowners
from feeding their slaves on terrapin
oftener than once a: week. .

That is. nevertheless, a historical fact
and it Is no lees a matter of record that
just before the civil war a serious revolt
broke out among someslaves ort the
eastern shore --because tlfty were fed on
diamond-back- - terrapin so often. They
wanted pork, which was more expensive
than the water food that has now be-

come so precious.', - . '

This is the season to gather the fa
mous product of the- Chesapeake bay.
Crisneld, Md.. is now the chief source of
supply, although a few terrapin are sent
to market each year from the Choptank
river and the waters of Talbot county.

For some years the dealers at Crisneld
and other points have been gathering the
diamond-back- s as they could and keep
ing them in pounds staked off In r the
water. Nearly all the good Chesapeake
terrapin left are now imprisoned in these
pounds. ' ...--- '.":. ...

It Is illegal to market those under rive
Inches tn length on the ldwer shell, and
poundmen keep the undersized until they
reach the required length. Prices at
Chrisneld now are: For those T to . 8

Inches long. SGO a dozen; 8 to 7 inches,
$36 a dozen; 6 to 8 Inches, 814 a dozen,
and under 6 Inches. S3 a dozen.

The drop between 160 and $2 a dozen
may seem out of all proportion to size,
but terrapin are. distinguished for more
qualities than mere price, and' they In
crease in flavor with age and appear to
grow more tender. Then, as has already
been said, the small ones cannot be mar
keted, and not every hunter Is able to
keep them until they reach the proper

'age,' -- v"-
The cost' of terrapin is "considerably

Increased before 'they reach the table.
Orders given by consumers are usually
placed -- with 1 city dealers.- -' who may or
may not be able to fill them, from the
stock on hand.. '

If a dealer receives a large order 'and
hasn't sufficient supply, . he skirmishes
around among other dealers and fre-
quently sends to other cities.! New York
and Philadelphia are thjus-draw- upon
at times by Baltimore dealers, but as a
general rule it is the Maryland city that
Is asked to help out her northern cities.

In the course ; of the diamond-back'- s
progress from Its native waters to the
table its .value soars. The prices to the
consumers range from 180 to $80 or more
a dozen. The cost to the consumer' is
usually from $80 to $76 a dozen, ' Large
sizes readily bring $100. ' '

,

' At Crisneld there- - are three terrapin
pounds, throtigh ' which ' .most of - the ; uisuiuutorg Of - r:

,.FINB CIGARS.
, j . . Portland, .Oregon,

:'r.;i":" ,"",; V "'
Eastern, ; trade is supplied. Formerly

"'':' V- ;', (..;- -
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